Give Me Ears to Listen

Timothy R. Smith

INTRO/*POSTLUDE (q = ca. 68)

VERSES

1. Let me be your servant; let me walk your way.
2. Silence, when you call me, let me hear your voice.
3. Night, when I awoke I heard you call my name.

1. Guide me on your path; give night the light of day. Let me be a sure foundation, pure and strong.
2. Jesus, walk beside me; let my soul rejoice. When winds and currents batter me, help me be sure.
3. You refreshed my soul; I felt your burning flame. Oh, strength en me to bear my cross and walk your way.
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*Postlude may be played an octave higher.
1. Let me tell of your salvation all life long. Give me ears to listen. Give me
2. Give me courage from the storms when they occur. Give me ears to listen. Give me
3. Give me grace to comfort those with all I say. Give me eyes to see. Give me words to speak and show your face to me. (2. In)
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